St. Patrick Food for Kidz Pack
Afternoon of February LL,2OL7
St. Patrick Social Hall

You Can Help!
Food

for KidZ Mission...

It's our mission at Food for Kidz to package
and distribute nutritious meals to hungry
children and their families where crisis has
struck and there is an immediate need.
When situations like natural disasters, war,
and famine seem insurmountable, it's
impoftant to remember that people like you,
coming together with friends and family to
package.food and offer compassion MAKE A
DIFFERENCE.

Food for Kidz is a non-profit organization that
puts 100% of donations toward packaging

food and all donations are tax deductible.

How Gan You Help?
Fimame

ial

To cover the cost of food being packaged, we
need to raise $20-25 per person packaging.
Last year we raised $2600. Let's surpass that
and raise at least $3000. St. Patrick's
Religious Education students & teachers are
spearheading the fundraising efforts but we
need everyone's help to be successful.
You may help by:

.
.
.

Donating to any Religious Ed youth
Placing your donation in the Narthex
drop box Iabeled Food for Kidz
Bringing a $20-25 donation on 2117
Checks can be made out to either;

$.18 per meal
6 meals/bag X 36 bags/box = 216 meals
1 box of Food for Kidz food (216 meals)
Cost is $38.80 per box
1 box of food feeds a child for 7 months

Let's Make A Difference!

Food for Kidz
OR

St. Patrick's
(with Food for Kidz in the memo)

Packaoino
We are packaging in the St. Patrick's Social
Hall in two shifts. Currently, we've
established shifts of 50 people but if the
response is overwhelming, we will add more
slots or shifts. We want all willing volunteers
to participate. Everyone, including your
friends and family, are welcome to
participate. PIease sign-up so we have
plenty of product and stations to package.

Additionally,

we must ensure we

can

financially support the product we package.

To participate, please sign up at:
www. tinyurl. com/StPats-FoodforKidz

or contact Denise Flicek
612-7 43-5738 or denisefl icek@yahoo.com

"Alone we can do so little;

together we cdn do so much."
-

Helen Keller

or contact the Church Office 507-334-6002
Fo-n

More lnforma[ion
unnnv.foodforkidz.org

www.facebook.com/FoodforKidz

